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MIMaOAX;pMUOTISM.
Tina-patriotistartnt-the. part of every

Anoistum oithieti essentJak to the esis-
-

Settee of ovat.' nitirieud..-.4eountry. The
I:open-aid ,dni forefathers' was
that Aineri*Shoulti--loom":up from the
letlutriy_witli which the yoke`oftnglish
ty4a-tudibotaidher devna;and in throwing
off hei:shaCkles,:̂ did, with iolemn vows,
beforethe Omnipotent Ruler -ofthe Uni-
cease,pledgethemselvesto'obey and abide
by thelar laiddo,Ali for, us in the con-
stitution—thatlaiwhichwaSenacted en
the eveVinernerable foirth of July, 1776,
and which was so heroically defended I
wheri the cloud" tyranny or the hand of
treason ever daredto presume its destruc-
tion. -Let-patystrife be cast aside, so
that we map, with n united •eirart, crush
out the cringing desires of these southern
oligarchi, and;with open arms, welcome

• back. the repentant enemy of his country
- to the true fold of the constituted author-
ity.' We desire no doubtful measures:
we worshipbut one God, with the cross
of Christ' guiding us to the throne of

,

gracefang wish but one country, with
the constitution as a beacon light to. di-
rect us safely-Alio-ugh the gale of treason
which is bafflingwith us,and.guidaus into
the_ looked for_port of peace,witka hepe-
ful as:nuance .that the thorn of anguish
shall never again pierceour nation's heart.

Patriotic' devOtiOn to one's country has
neverbeen bettor-portrayed than by So-
lon, one of the seven.wise. men of Greece,
when he speiking of 'the happiness
of man. 'Crtesus, king of :L,ydians,
wishing to win the geod.'gracei 'of Solon,
had everything appertaining- to the royal
court in readiness to reeeive him: -The
king, with a numerous court, appeared in

• all his regal pomp and spleider,. dressed
in the. most-magniftcent....apParel,. which
was eirx'Ap.clyriARid and glittered,valtlt
costly ditrmands-r.-Alut- all, these did not.

emu to create the least surprise or ad-.mftition onthe part OfSolon. 'The king

Aiaf aids ordered all his treasures, his
• .

..,
„...celyrositartintsups,Avid- oostl.Tfurpl-

-1...4 'I ....lio shown him ;. as if he expected
; blith'e.iriiillitude 'ofIlls fine ;vessels, jew-
''.. eli; statues; and paintings; tociinqtter the.

. pliliesnplitti*Sindifferenee': but all of no
avail-,; for With-Ill' theae,'Saciii saw that

• tie -king was' not happy: '-Crowns thenaeliil 'him; "which of eltmatitind-in all
. . hia-tra—velale bad found'the 'most truly
• • • la9py?",-"-QfieTellyts;" replied - Solon,

•

"at Cititen Of,htlieria, a ter.f'beneSt -..and;h .._,..
. • . . .,

goedanart; who,.after-baring livedAllhis
dayawhithont incligenee, having always
seen his country in a 'nourishing condi-
tioti,"luisleft children thit.tare universally
eiteenied,- his hid-the salisfactioirof see-
ing deft-childien'a children; and at last
died; clori 4oatily -.iiz Ikhring :far his 'coml-

. try." - Such'inanswer as this, in which'
golf and-silver were nothing in compari-
stn to the patriotismof Taus, should be
sacientto teach all that love of national
life, which is parizeount to everything
Most dear to 'lain this our earthly pil-
.Mailet-'.
-' The government is preparing to make
s:last 'crowning effort to wipe out the foul
stain of treason which is holding in cheek
the onward progress of American great-
ness. This season, with Grant as our-
leider; will find our armies assaulting the
remaining strongholds of the traitors in
arms; end it now lies with yon, fellow-
citizens, to render the proper assistance
*hiehyou we justly called on to peform
by, the • stithorities at- Washington. Do
not let yoUrsolf be 'disgraced by the ne-
&malty of a draft, but,by, willing endear-Cira.and a. little eiertiim our quota may
jritiifilled,by,volapteersi Then arouse,
siiialtiioff- this ,ittinllerscne,- drowsiness
iihfchl'oltisi you in cheek; arid `All May.-..r •-• tr... ; ....:be well: ~,]!fit--

...5.:.... , Jo*,•... t '.:..^.

ME!

• litliiitien Brewnicier- hillimielf Again; -•

Since I;t,Oilliiiirer-pilOw heilOpmnienc,

Thi
, 140./.*Ptli)/ifihkinoxaqie

"3" "he:ifsliiii,tiiiTie::4oiiliiyid of
e traittiii,but on -tfie.oootriry-, ihe ter--ribie perseentii)ns be Lai suffered 'it

,tliiir hands seemto have intensified it.—The foll-cjinilinguage is specimen of
the.lirepressible Poison's lovelor hisrebel perepentqrs. j'i:4qfrom the closing
portion ofat:article in which he speaks
of "cimiederats military honor," and =-

Poses the treachmotekoeudnotof the'reb-
ill towards tits dead and wounded feder-
alsokiiirsr.

-

"Had . in enr-wisit;we would threwtell wide open, andplace ilrinahlbesst.liktiofficers-and men upon an. inclined
'heir, atan angle of. forty-five degrees,grease theplanswith holes lard six inch-
esi, thiokowith a wieketatt.the bottom,andmod them, as mem:mat of traitors,rolibercand assassins;" into the. hottest

- pan of the infernal regiona."

The Sanitary Conuraisicur iractleen
upon the principal that mane tat the
saavz deserve the ram.

__;„

Gen;Bitrnsl4tltOY. ,1141ift:
TheB;.xtexialle_•CO:rremtderi:t,' ,:ofCincinnati Conatiser4ty pays;04.-.4lf9lW___,

ing compliment; to ~`,2UI -BahierillboVf'.
men, •Ilitynsities. ,Nictla-corpti
w,hieh ii"now,asseinblingai,..t4utpoliiit -;.,".

~,,4„-fbw words Cf;leirticg -637*41.,'-1*
ritanant ofXhiNintliArmy Carpi. , Th '
irmicntenrwho:aow-uslych fewandapir#:
tut.theAriirkis „on ,thefdistatit godOf the
13Aige";47itiirah, tUii,etiteriltothetheft:"
isiiiid bayonets on some battle-fosld,,Wevt.
eiy;principal ,department of the Vnion
butom..,._3--4,ie-Gxk1f.,..... ...,....-,....,...,-',--.,.;

. W,lie,p; •Alicy were- -not-. fightiagi. they
marehed.—marched that they might fight
again. Their reputatieq. for 1444'now

ssead threuglioht the. entire army. ' .2,!T0
give in detail. ay,, account or the battles
and marches innumerablethey havemade,
would be to compose a respectable -his-
tory, which would be,premature, but no
one, certainly, will fail, to,have heard of
some field-where the Njnth. Corps per-
formed a specimen of itisuperbwork.-Sinceits entry iuto this Department last
Fall, the singular uniformity of the . ser-
vices required of it is somewhat reniark-
'.hle.' - Whenever an advance was to-be
made "up the country;" through regions,
which might be a little perilous,'• the
Ninth Corps hail theelvance, sometimes
four or five miles out; and quite alone. ,
• When the regular time, came, to -fall
back, and the Rebel cavalry were ,hurry-,
ing the rear, there the Ninth, Corpsmust
march and protect the column. Still It
was but natural that this should be ao,
Since the Corps was very small,perfectly
cemented into unity, wieldy; and every
man a veteran. Of late, though,the rule
seems to have been varied from in con-
sequence of their extreme paucity. The
Ninth Corps has never yet received its
full meed-of_ honor fur the magnificent
part it bore in the defence of this place
last Fall. It . was stationed directly in
Fort Saunders, and Tor some distance on
either aide. ' They received almost-alone
the whole head and front of the 'fierce
assault, when four hundred Rebels per-
ished under the devouring sheet ,of fire
issued from the muskets of ,these 4xign.

The otherCorps did, their parts well where:
they happened ,to, be ,statiened, but :noformal and _organized assault was made
upon -them. The Rebels, as we learned
afterward from some of those who were
captured, suspected that the Ninth Corps
was, in Fort Salta/Ors, and refused to at-
'*k them. . They,,were only induced to
4) so.by lyinspeeches, of, their oflicersiiii which they ,declared. the fort 'was

nned by .raw recruits.
_ When they bad discovered by their

inoui "trial that they were-deceived;
t sir curses, of course, were infinite, and
t ley protested with bitterness that they

Vet. I would, have attacked ,the fort,
linowingit.to be Manned by the men they
fiand there.; -These few words in justice
-to brave men. The Corps leaves the D/e-Partinent with the regard and bestWiabrea
of , their ,comrades, in arms. They 'are
,going East to be recruited to something
,nearthe justproportion ofaCOrps. ', Per-,
mated by the traditions and sprit du
coriis of the several regiments they join,
and, inspired by the example of the vet
erans beside them, the new recruits to
the gallant Corps will do. as valiant ser-
vice elsewhere as their military foster-
fathers have here. .

Malignant Typhoidor Spotted Fever.
This disease known by the above'name,

has within the last year visited different
places in this and other States, including
Chester county. In many cues it has
run its c.aseerwith. startling suddenness.
Tins-ctil&i which have occurred in West
Chester, as far as known, were generated
by local causes. The 'medical faculty
have given their diligent attention to the
study of the disease. The following
sketch was furnished us by W. D. Hart-
man, M. D., of this Borough :

The disease which startled our com-
munity, is one thathasprevailed in other
places during the last few years, and has
assumed an epidemic form in. several
localities at. the present time. It is
knowyt.to physicians bythe name of "Ty-
plio Malarial Fever," and "Epidemic
Spinal Meningitis." It is probably Ma-
larial in its origin. The arses occurring
in this:*are-undoubtedly of thischaracter. •
- The disease iitusliereii by chill,of
!clarity- ,The pulses is. very, frequent,Amid; and nacl...the

the die.
are, idvan9es„the pationt liecOstiesaUllfad-.4 114g5-thfP111454443..tald- where
notation ;ions.not.oepur,the:7;otte'n die in
a oomotoae ogaiti4n,ifew bourn. •

In othercases whe4lthskonteetof the
disease if not, so violent the patientis
doll and stnped ;. complains;of _pain,in
the back and limbs; Ake head of

drawn bifikward,tutd there exists
remarkable stiffness or *OAiiy of the
muscles of the neck andhuh. Deafness
Is also a P 1122'4'04- symptom. -trivany
ins few hours,_ numerous dark purple
spot4,.terrne#

_

11Pear,. on the .",iiiilk.,"l.lfrairSta"-
all.f spreading itioni• oriesii4Ter
body.

Thisfseirlsonotoprottel.tiositaguneti
sad has nab, appeared
posed tothe local
the winter of 1836, itappeariorhi piNS
of Ireland, Prance and Spain, where the
same ehwacteriptie symptoms occurred

4.•#..;="4'-` - '
7,!"

L32.4;7'• •
.-•,— ';Car : orAmni‘

Quinine, espectsuy.tir
:ebnil4 be ,gtven,z3i

*e.or~whon;lo"...4stjiiii4teh is ;,tocvirritabler':
iribrint*.ehebe bii0,4144::
lietiUiaritatietibiliAK • •

.5;

*Miter hzr,it,i,t!oo

:glee:4414 are overithehned, as it-were;
by the of4iiselY2 aeiion;
tbasexif3ll9,llr*M:g.Ca4
the sphs#lophamn, to eerreet tbe-iitisted:
condition of,:tiribicold, te"
peril ai,lainSi h4ammaterY setiOn'
partsaffeitetl7 seems to the-chief
estiqop to be felfille-d.-÷ReeOrd; /refit-

rn

Biittei Fifty Cent 4 a.Pptind.
We take -the following fromthe Peugh-

keepeian, arid give it"for what is Worth.".
What's the' remedy?, Stop eating it

or eat just half as Mick Many have io
resolved, and Mean to carry , out their
resolution, until , the price falls, which
price by the fay i 9 the resiilt of combi
riations. and pecitlatibiis: 'Men who nev-
er earneda dollar in their lives by labor,
are now hi thelnarket buying ttp' all -the
Produce 'they, can lay lands on, with a
view simply of getting rich. There may
he human law for this,lut it is against
God's lavi'of clarity.

There is'- a reason for this ligh- price-
ofbuiteriwhieh Perhaps very few 'of
readers know. Al numbei: of leading mer-
chants in New York city, among whoin
Mr.. A:: T., Stuart, the dry goods prince
as he is styled, takes the lead,. have had
agents throughoitt all the butter produc-
ing districts who have contracted to take
all that is made at thirty- centsa pound.
The immense quantities of butter thus ob-
tained aro sent to Europe and there sold
for gold at twenty cents a pound, which
money is used to pay for imported goods.
These heavy Now York 'dealers really
save .money by the opporation, for they
buy. for paper and sell for gold. The
seareity in the market produced by the
large _drain:these contracts make, rapidly
increases the price of ar daily necessity in
every family.. , "., -

Camp Provost•(ivards 'P]Wadelphia
186- 171REarmix.r, -Aprinst; '64.

EDlT'oisoF "

Dear Sir
- A few wordi tiryelii 'numerous

and intelligentreaders 'frOmtliits regiment;
might prove interesting to someand assist•
to brighten the ideas of others. As some
of yivur "Last d_ollartenr_.aneit" think tha..t
this 'regiment was got up for a 'pleasure
party, for men to screen themselves from
the'draft and to be commanded by some
military Nabobsthat wereoutofcommand.
We would inform- such persons, that, as
for pleasure, we have such as is common
in camp life,atthe same time we are.do-
ing duty enough to keep any min from
:getting "the blues.", At present, we pa-
trol the city daily, -ankbring in descriers
and straglers, mid •then gnard.. them -tintil
they are properly disposed Of: It is the
duty ofothers to -take then; to their re-
spective regiments; trafeling day, and:
night, for twenty' days in liseceasioni and
living on the, fat of ITlick.:Sam, does, no
doubt, look pleasant tojie looker-on, but,
We canassure you itis no!an easy or pleas-
ant task for us to. perform...Many of,our
Guards have had'to_ga-t,o :Fortress Mon-
roe, Chattanoooga, Bridgeport, ,Ala.;and a
number of other places.

. A short time ago, a spied of our Co
lumbia boys had-occasion tozo.to Alex-.
andria, Vi.,,and on their route theycame.
acrossthe veteran Forty-fifth,wher(there
was a general 'shaking of hands, ind bid-
ding each otherGod speed inthe glorious
work.they are engaged-in. , . •

Bo undeceived ye croakc.s, for we are
not commanded by Nabobs, but by tree_
an& gallant veterans, wbe:have been dis-
abled by disease and wounds while in se
Live service, helping to crush this infer-
nal, unholy and aristocratic rebellion.

Captain Jack, commanding our camp,
is a thorough soldier, of high standing,
and an affable, courteous gentleman.

There are about thirty men in' our re;
gimentfrom Columbia and vicinity, nearly
all ofwhom arc incompany'F,the bannercompany.,firiel.Nyayno n.n fts first
§ergantof; COmpAny -Co
has

mpaitfd
,

tr. jambiiiiiact
ingfireA fergealit'plthr ctil]Tatiy.;hopingthat "Lhu' ''actina
be over, we 'gr a laiiAribi...-toi;f4.4l:tt:-.--

Conarrectinn.--One
ofthe 44;61"Traci iaibby:pide3i'present-

TCF.-,§:,Treseerer,. with
-note, • "rctei?efacitured'by the

oirolonol, in-linitation of:greenbeeke; in
.well execrated that -been Skinner wee

donir .ii
pen. Its inanistaature: was reildiiirtli-

by the °Sierra . obtain. the
of life; ',Oneaccuadriukaand eetinatf dol.
ltaseyeri iiehangiorfor rebel currency,
at:Ai -reter,offrfteeolundred per" cent:

101tbefnienstpresent Toe Oaloago
she other day; and *is asked by herataileahew she Med 'ausZaltioral stink:
“Ve,4lC4fonV :kW the ceonaim
will vimthem either , 111 be hanged
irrn make a bartede pole of my leg for
the sake ofbeing fuhionable."

Ele 4rtfl
"-A- mptiiept:to• MS* t,l:

rra4atidtilestEttelipg t4ll4..WiciatyCOlN,-

State sauksto
.13.0..4:,0,4i4V20#.404—*APA:494..,*e.

hiscie hi legal
tertia 4:4;tea,`to:,WU_
apptopriiitiorsl4ooo-to-piy the expetuits

wasnegatived . 'At, the afternoon
419kuniPn,i;fi.tiidaWa-.an1t414711.1f::j.bie.gte§tati.ltaiik.; tso

'under the •

;.•In of ite onseepresentativei, the
Select Committere, onthe Subjectreported
shill providing,tluit the heads: ofthe :Ex-
ecutive• bepaitMents ,May oeciiPy seats
on the floor, orise House of Representa-
tives, withthe rightio participate in de7
bate,upon matters relating to thebusiness
of tlicir feipeetivedepartments.
tional Bank.bill-Was taken UP, and allthe
imendnidnis of the• Committee of the
_Wholewere concurredin.: . A new section
providing-that every banking association
created under'the. act, shall receive in
payment of aeto the'circulating notes of
all other •binti 'without discount, was
adopted, 'and ;the on -motion of Mr.
Stevens; was-laid on 'the table. • -

. . . •

• Col. Clayton telegraphsfromPine Bluff,
Ark:, thakhe had* been successful in his
expeditiontOlfaurit Elba arid Long View.
At the latter' pliCe he destroYed a pon-
toon bridge;' Rebel ammunition
.train of thirty-fiCe wagons, and captured
three hundred and twenty Rebels. At
Mount Elba the coMmand had a severe
battle with Gen. Dickens' 'troops and de-
feated -him, the enemy losing over one
hundred killed and wounded. Two stand
of colors, -many ivagonii, and over three
hundred horses and- mules fell into our
hands: ' •

new quiet in Illinois, the prison-
ers captured were sentto Springfield. No
further trouble is apprehended.

The Opening. ceremonies of the New
York SanitarfTair, were very imposing.
The pinceiltifitt'or Military, firemen, &c.,
was immense, and the;streets throughout
the route were thronlied.. Business was
generalli'itispendedi'and much enthusi-
win •` - ' -

InLeaVeMprcirth, Kansas, the democrat
ticket was- elected, in consequence of a
mob taking Osseision of the polls. The
Mayor *as4,tiocked down and the city
Marshal w dengerouAy wounded in at-
teinptingio Iciverthe peace.

The new:i ' the west indicates that
the imfefisive pre-
parations fo aid into Kentucky.

A youn man named Margaret Bear

was shot • dead On Saturday night, 'in a
private- box,- at the Continenlal theatre,
Philadelphiaibyayoung man named Wm.
-Howard zgiterhell:. -

•A:bridge:will bebuilt over the Niagara
rivet: at -Bullitlo ,immediately.• Th.) cost
is estimated' at one million dollM.s, and•
three millions have been subscribed.

Returns from all but three towns in
Connecticut, give Gov. Buckingham a.
majority of 5545 votes. The House is
158 •Utdon'to 12 Democrats ; the Senate
18 Union . to 3 Democrats.

'The 'Se/eat:fie American states that in
England:the. coffins from over crowded
banal are dug up, dried and
ground, and;•tvied as an ingredient to the
mitlforation',of eolfee.- • A'beverage made
of Anoh material would stand a chance to
have -a greifdeal Ofbody to it. • -

The Vieel‘lascTne 'Hall -and the Win:.
thief) Roust:; in:11eltiiii;r icie -destiqed
bf fire'On lircidecisday,lniiblirini;a kiss of
about 13001000. '

...-An:expii_sien'a.t.:the,Un!on -Powder
Works, at 'Nei pniftarn,-. New- Ilan4)-
shire, Ori.TkesdaY;iiiied'four men.'
: A-boilecat the foundry of Merrick &

Sons, onWipliington street, Philadelphia!,exploded on Weduisciay morning," :Mite-
men were killedand about twenty were
wounded._ lconsiderableproperty was dr
stroycd, and an entire suspension of the
works wasrndered necessary.

Brigadkr _ General Montgomery,
been droppied.fnlm-tbe'scrYiee.altogotht
Brigadier &Sethi! Charlea.P.:.Stene
Naglee have returned to their respeeti.

a 4

ratiks,in . ' ' "ter lot otray, the. former,
C010n.q.,..7--*2lc.ttpr..Captain.

St.37:41016Thlif 4ins 'tz iii.q.?'inwnee'gate,4.,4;oidsiitii -. .-iii:i.
theme lyernWeit.edr_eti :. the ‘, evening~
beedingsaikilay,upwanls0f453,00.0
Mrs,. or, almittrl4o,loo' more than,thot or!
dinary, nuinberL number,; .racer,.
st.the,General 7Poeti:Offmelfrom;he prov-
inces on the inorniniftidonday.,-I,Fel
15th;-for 4bliseryarr,London Or,"
t 9 otherlokli:was.nearly501,000 in;110,
000.aboyoptliti.averate:
• The.Ohio I.egislaLdre . his. *SO
sotprollibliirik rUie. sale% Or-liquors in.
Stiti oa iliogtni•days. - - •

!Morgan, 'the mac orij
nator Of in -.this-0=44, pniofRiolunarie; lUsieirred each ain= alai
oaf has .beirn bestowidupon no othei •

herr; ..iieiiii'.:viii,Plnitottreit"iocr.
gra':es'iniiiivislaken'tiortfraatiii14.1461aid.16:1161;141rgiecvl43litEe.aCiabie
lion and living ass is recalls.' ,by
thins. C

-

-4
f )1

•A6'inlooregicaulay4,4oPialtiii:ooe.aw
say,s-; "kis!. nations haveigreed,iii•pa-
'noniaing him. England islrond.of. his
narna. A great Commonwealth- beyond
titular:to that'Whiik the- ,Athenians-felt
for Theseus, and theRomans forQiiiiirias.
The resrflablipriety'of whichle was
'a merabeirilotioraliini"all ittearkatle., By
Toidatamittiktotherhe-istanz'
Millfiegarded , as- -bright .pattern .of
"Chiistfaivvirttui.if - .-t

kfternll this; beaccuses him ofhaving
been-Mixed itp vritli the 'shaxaeful• .affair
of =lofting, money from ~the Taunton
girlsengaged in the reception oftheDuke.
of Monmenth,arid of: endeavoring to in-.
duceduce the ::Pello*s of Magdalen College,
Oxford,' to .yield to the designs of the:
popishKing, who vves'planning :its con-
version into a. seminary for Jesuits.; and
makes other charges against him scarcely
inferior in importance to these. '

It has,•now been satisfaeforily proven
that the 'Mr. Penne' *hose name appears,
in the former of -these transactions, was
a certain George Penne, a notorious par-
don-broker, •and that :William Penn 'had:
nothing whatever to do with the matter.

In reference to the affair of Magdalen
College, MacaulaysaysPenn "began to

hint ata compromise." Now we all know
what "compromise" means. It means
that they who have justice and truth on

their side shall yield a portion (generally
a very large portion,) of their rightful
claims to an unprincipled party, who have
the power tocoerce theta to this sacrifice.
Compromise is therefore both disgraceful
and humiliating. But Dr. Ilough, the
President of the College, says explicitly :

"I thank God, he(Wean) did not so much
as offer at any proposal by way of accom-
modation."

The other charges have been disposed
of in an equally satisfactory manner.

In the matter of religious toleration, as
well as in almost everyOtherrespect, Penn
was far in advanceof his tinier :tad- though
he'wasa very staunchProtestant,he freely
granted perfect religious liberty, to.Cath-
°lies in his Colony. Justice, firmness.
and. moderation are qualitieswhich do
_not conciliate passionate people; accord
ingly Penn was unpopular.:

A friend of thewriter ofthese sketches,
Whobelonged to the"religions Sect ofwhich
our Founder was . "the bright, particular
star," once remarked, thatit was strange,
almost unaccmintable, that heshould have
made so.,manytkrnies i_b_lat to usitseemsthemost natu I thing in the world. His
standard of character was. lofty, and he
was posseised of inflexible firmness.—

' These qualities, in a corrupt age and na-
tion, will always produce results similar

I to those we.witness in the, case of William
Penn; In the end, however, such peo-
ple always triumph, a truth which we see
exemplified in Penn's oivn case.

The distillery of J. C. Dayton & Co 7
inRobertson street, New York, wastotally
destroyed, by fire on Tuesday. The total
loss wasestimated at between $50,000 and.
$75,000. The flames originated from The
bursting of a vat. '

ejs. Barkets.
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,,, •

Reported by Janney & Andrews, Com-
miisiOn Merchants, No. tril Marketstreet,
Philadelphia. .

• PniLADELritiA, Mar. 23, 1864.
Flour, extra family, $700 a750

Do. - Superfine, . 6 50 a.700
Superfine,, 6 00a 625

. .Rye flour . . 600 a 625Wheat ;white...-. „1..65 a 180r. ---Do:- red;
- P

-'
.

'''' ' . 1 (3-11-76
Rye, ,- ' •

.. 128 a. 130
Corn, 1 1511.1 17

. . .

Oats,' 81a83
Clover seed, . . . 7 50 a 7 75
Thnothy.seed, 300 a 325
Flax, . . ~ r ..- , , 3 35 a340
Lard; . . . ;..

~ ..::... , , ~;.'"' : .. r .„ .14616
Butter, best quality, . 33 a 38
Er per dozes - ' 34 a 35

Qw4.l,Low:TWo OR 'THREE•HOG_S-.
1.7 heads ofxzwene„A"Buchn " -‘Tonic Bitters,”,

ig64 iuwaasti
, and after youare aatiafteCF -witli

the result, thentry onebox of OLD DOC=
TOE'BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC
BILLS--andbe itsitoredtobeelthand vigor
in leas then thirty days. They are purely
vegetable; pleasant to take, prompt andsalutary In their effects on the broken-
. osmigulaluttleaLekeppstiftition...,Qld andyoung cantahathanyerith advantage. Im-
portedand sold 'in the UnitedStates only
by , JAS. S.

Station IKEible House,'NewY,ork.
mattt4e:groi.-7"—

P. S.--../Vbox sent to any address on re-
ceipt of price—which- Dollar—postfree- • .

Do YOWISH TOBE CUBED?
• • Dn. Btroruaes-

English Specific Pills cure, in less than 30
days,the -worst cases of Nervousness; Im-
iiinency, PrematureDecay, Seminal weak-
ness, Insanity, and all -Urinary, Sexual,'and Nervous Affections, no matter from
What cause produced. Price, One Dollar
per box:. Sent, postpaid, by mail, on re-
ceipt'of an order, Address . • •

JAMES-S. BUTLER,
Station D, 'Bible House,

New York.mar.Wrantos
Hoytt'sHiawatlia HairRestorative

Hoyt'sEiiwathaHairrestorative.
The standard staple propandion for tho,
hair; warranted in alreases to.zestore faded
and gray hairj and whiskers,: to. theta ori:-
ginal color. doesnot claim to makethe
hair grow in where it,luus once fallen out ;

nothing will dothat whateier may be ad-
vertised to the contrary,but it wilt prevent
it from.falling out, make it soft and silky,
cleanse it and the scalp froni impurities
and humors, and entirely overcome bad
effectsof previous use Of preparations con-
taining sulphur. sugar of lead,&c. It re-
quires,no soaping, washing, and hours for
its application, nor will it stain the skin,
but is as easily applied and wiped from the
skin as Any hair dressing. It restores the
natural shading of one hair with another,
which gives a lively appearance instead of
the dull uniformblack ofdyes.

Hoyt's Imperial-Coloring Cream.
Superior to any Bair Dressing in use.—

Oils and Colorsthe Hair at the same time.
Changes light and red hair to u beautiful
brown or black. Sold everywhere.

JOSITEPII HOYT &

No. 10 University Place, New York.
mar.lA•u''-1-ly.

IMPORTAMT TO LADIES.—Dn. ILARVEY'S
FEMALE PILLS have never yet failed in
removing difficultiesarising fromobstruc-
tion, or stoppage of nature,.or in restoring
the system to perfect-health when suffer-
ing iron Spinal • Affections, Prolapsus,
Uteri, the Whites,orother weakness ofthe
Uterine 'Organs. The Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and maybe
taken by thcmost delicatefemnleswithout
causing distress—the same time they act
like acharm by strengthening, invigerat-
ing and restoring the system to a healthy
conditionand by bringnigon the monthly
period with regularity, no matter from
what causes the obstruction may arise.—
They should, however, NOT be taken dur •-

ing ihetirstr iliree.or fournionths of preg-
nancy, though safe at any other time, as
miscarriage would bo.the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Price $l.
Dn. HARVEY'S TREATISE on Dis-

ease ofyemales,.Pregnancy, Miscarriage.
Bar nnesPc Sterility, 'Reproduction, and
Ab 14 of Nature. and emphatically the

~

- Priv-rite--Mbdidiit •lidvisbr, a pain:41phleo•of,64,pages sent free. toany :address.Six•Centsfrequiriid to pay postage.
ThePills and book will be sent by mail

when desired, securely sealed, andprepaid,
by

.1. BRYAN. M. D. I:enoral Act.
' No. 76 Cede;st., New York.

ga-Sold by all the principal druggists.
December, 19, 'fri.-ly .

USE NOOTHER! BUCHAN'S SPECK-
FIC PILLS are the onlyReliable Rem-

edy for all Diseases of the Seminal,Urinary
and Nervous System. Try one box, and
be cured.' ONE DOLLAR A BOX. One
box. willperfect a cure, or money refunded.
Sent by mall on receipt of price.

•JAMES S. BUTLER,
Station D, Bible House,

New York,
,Uoneral Agentmar.2o,-3mos

DR. TOBL&S'

VENETIAN LINIMENT
D“ ED OF CROUP—WHATA PRETTY

and interesting child I saw lastweek!
Rut new, alas! it is no more. - Such was
thoeonversation of two gentlemen riding
down town in the ears. Died of .croup!
how strange! when Dr. Tobias' Venetian
Liniment Ls a certaineure, iftaken intime.
Now. Mothers, we appeal toy-ou. It is
not for the paltrYgain and profitwe make,
but for the sake of your infant child that
now lies playing at yourfeet. r Croup is a
dangerous disease; but use Dr. Tobias'
Venetian Liniment time, and if is rob-
bed of its terrors. Always keep it in the
houset- youmay not want it to-night, or
to-morrow,' no telling when—but armed
with this liniment you aro prepared, let it
,come whenit will. Price only 25 cents a
bottle. ' OfficeSG Cortlaudt Street, New
York.. Sold by all Druggists.

April 2, 180-4-l.ruo

,liValifTEXI
qz...3.11TeN" to work in aNow Ore Bank
<V and ten men to work at a Furnace.

The wageswill be as highas ispaid other
Nees, and -will be paid in- cash ev ery

yAtt. Applyto • ,
H. R. KNOTWEBI.4

Union Deposit Furnace, Dauphine
County,"Pa.

SHAWLS SHAWLS !

RING Shavilar tn greatvariety,just-re-
ived„ . _ _

max.-19;6i. MALTBY& CASE.

'LOTH,ANW_CASSLINIERES.
ROEassortment:of thomost,desir.
, styles ofSpring Cloths Sind Casslt
juittaliiving., Soldvery=loyr:
salleitud., •

,ftiar:l9Z64. ' CASE:

•- EXCELSIOB HAMS.!
(CHENERS. cele6:aad:Suga:i .Cured
:11111118, jitst-received Patel*

FOR BALE.
FIRST-ICATF•txo seated liOckairay
Carring6;l .li'sood'order: AWyto

VARPSTS:I 7_C.ARPETz.!
. -

and Splendld"Styles Carpets and.
.Cloths, sad- at-very small profits,

4.l.4lexiordno themat
'MALTBY dr CASE.

Igotrace TOaiam, ,
-4 14mnd 'Gardner. to whom
mimployirmmtLeutbe given.—
Aptil Ist. Ark to -

•
-

FIILIAIis of Blactli.and
Mobil's; sirmtuam=

*Omit remised's*,-theitore'of
MALTBY -

AClth4*--•Ivitichicardeitne&awisiratab.i
.oohs. and by theposee,list re=
the Cbaspittore of
r.111;*64. MALTBY h. CASE.

ix;La

dmr _

"Iced, u n-Febbta-1y ,

"

era- _

•

:;.:11.AL D MANIC6L1:731131.:1;PA. ....
1̀ ': - '44 1.4". •••

-

attemi:*---
•

• .„optcin•toemx stock of
Si'

...

- AN_D: FANCY SILKS

I: • •giaziez Gooms,
Oier3recentirt;portatioa, exabiaciag tbs.
raoslextensive a4d desirable iisesitisierds,
-90.31E1.3..ba
WE •SIiAMFIABEPARTMENTS 'WELL STOCKED.

' .

•

17,`1 "PVT rnr,CLOAK-DEPARTMENT4( •" 1 'l,i "SILVL;DEPARTMENC,u 4'l 4.
SHAWL DEPART.M4.In.DRESS GOOVS"-PEritieliMEN'i„.
WHITE-GOODS'..I),EPARZMENZ
!MISERY DEPAR1 1 111E1M

• MEN'S-.NEARTfrIENILL"
' 110USTKEEPING: STAPAIE:GOOJA..• .

All ofwhich will be sold at iho .

LOWEST MARKET PRICES;.
•

.H.A.LDEMAN'S .

• Cheap Eibsh Store:.•

JUST.' RE C EFVED
- A well selected stock of
=MUSH AND AMERICAN •

.46A.
OIL CLOTIfS,

WINDOW SHAVES.
LOOKING arassai.

QUEENSWARE,
FOR SPRING TRADE, •

at the very lowest Cash Prices, at
HALDEMAN'S STORE.

GARDEN SEEDS ! I
HAVING received n large and welt se-

lected assortment of
GARDEN-SEEDS. -

direct from the Shakers, the subscriber is
able to furnish whatever is .desired in this
branch ofbusiness.
CALIFLOWER SEED;.

• ENDIVE SEED, • ' • -
• IIIVEEI! BASIL SEED

- • ' "THYME NEED,
and a variety of. others too numerous to
mention.

PEAS and BEANS, of all varieties, con-
stantly on hand and for sale in large or 4small quantities, at

R. WILLIAMS

Meyer's Newly Improved
CRESCENT-SCALE.

urnmaintra PIANOS,
Acknowledged to he the best.

London Prize Medaland Highest Awards
in America received.
Melodeons and SECOND-Hand Planes!

Warerooms, No. 7= A RCH
Below Eighth, Pi ila.

mur.N,-amos

NOTICE:
•IXTHEREAS, Letters of Administration,
VT to the estate of Dr. Horne West, late

of Bainbridge, Coney Township, Lancaster
County, deceased, havebeen granted to the
subscriber, residing in said Township. All
persons indebted to said estatenre request-
ed to makeimniediate payment, and those
having claims .ugnin.st the samo will pre-
sent them, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. JOHN S. 3111ENKIIAN,
mar. , Administrtner.

' Xe/El3.lsa.cor3r, "mac/. Ettrevoir

IN EVERY VARIETY,
of the latest importationx, and of the new-
est and most fashlonablem styles.

Our Straw Department
will comprise every 'VarietY of Boit-nets,
Rate and Trimmings to be found in that
line; ofthelatest and moatapproved shape■
and stylea. Soliciting nn early cull, I -re-
muitt,• Tout, Rospectfullv,

11, \VAUD,"
Nos. 145 tt 10Z:\•orth Second Sts., Phila.

szimvx=rsr
NO. 82,0Altbfait.St:,

PHILADELPHIA.
MANUFACTURER & DEALER IN

WATCHES,
SINE JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER-WARE.N,
ROGER'S Superior PLATED WARE.
,-All kinds of Silver-Ware, madeone

the premises; • Watch Repairing 6iretull‘:-'
done! '

'

niur-W,-:Imos

FRESH7a.II,:T-T ,CI- S,
MEDICINES, DYESTUFFS, &e.,

PERFUMERY:- '

•
- • -' BRUSIIES,'

COMDS,,&e;; &c.,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,. • -

FAMILY. DYE COLORS,
• ••

'• • - SPONGES,&c:, &c.
The subscriber has -lust received a large-
addition to-his stock, of the above articles,
also, Nursing Bottle's of si late and int-
proved pattern.. Caf and.examine at

- R. WSLLLAMM '4
Front street, Colunibia.april 2, 'O4

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.
MOW, TWAYLET,,WZ.,

- PHILADELPHIA, •
has, constantly on band; nfull stook of

SEASONABLE cLotarso,
gotnp from 'notarial well prepared, for re-

soles only, and has
TIIiLOWILIMII4LINIii_PAIC.F. X#RICZDAN PIMP(

7tQOiICS O\ Jailea
azutneYgrYllrtear • !.), .

All cutte-lrlty,ittliciii;osod
twe'sqr,e_ofjetting. 4054tirtliAe, sit ilos
lowest fates it can be-offered. .

Latest Styles ancl
,
.„7„,!7,1.0:1338

1):644.I s; • 604I.4.l4k9tAtfOl'il.s.I=M
- • •.--,Admiliistratoes Notici..- •
mISTATE ofJohnMilton Caerden.lito
_Lithe boroughofCol nnibiaoLancaster
deceased. . Letters ,of administration on
said estata:lhavintebeinigriniudAnt the un-
dersigneds:allopersonaindehted.therete are
requested..to make; immediate .tosiymenar
andthoseluivinfrolaimeordeihnisdeugalma
the,eame,orillpresent them without delay
tbreettlement. • ,

, WILLIAM iiicCITMNEY, •
Col'su-5pri12,2131-414 Administrator.

:,cgaratz.arAprzeiss.
-.rate of:Borough Tax, for the faarTlB64,EE'thlet r-five oeu aln the hundred

donutsvaluation;and the Court of Appeal
will hitheldattbaTowst Hall,on Monday,
the second day of Iday,, Mt, from two to
Ilveo'oloOkPAK. •

_

By ozderof.ToeniCanikit. -

iner.96;.3t .3„AItIES BARBER,Clerkt •

• 10110111111ME:4111RNLI=
B:ltee.logarCured sums,

151"eo:BrkodBeet,
21Cbdis.RL Thum
2 .do:t do Meade* t

For siale;VholeeileandB.:FWFOLD.
Cola. rear.-12,41 Locust et.

la

*i
. ~.

==


